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Mr. EriT jR : ' lUfleile est proprie communia

jr. an. 1 never wis oi l Mr. I'mo letter aware of
that fict after Ling tol.1 of it by Horace, (not Gref-!j-,

f.r Le ilrt-r- -t up f.n:ts 'if rieur, particularlj on the
"(uirl to Ii:chrriju J" que-ti-jn- .) than jour ot- -
re-p- on 1..M Lgooiet, (or "lively BerjratriGt," (!) a?
that rrcfn Tum .M of Kiutl calU me in
Lis private fi.Utb-f,- ) when he deliberately sits down,
an 1 attempts j write you with malice prepense on j

the oil la of event-- , current acid uncurrent.
n:.--e aii 1 otherwise, mentionable an 1 unmentionable,
(tut how can you. wtite of the lait without putting j

your conn Jnce in breerhe ?) which have taken
pi ice for the past six months in this locality, known j

as Ewit Maui. a fint heart ne'er won fair la ly.'d j
!

cr the Loy learned tocwim, who foil we l hi mother" i

alvic never to go near the water until he had J

acquired that piscine acxmpli.-hrne-nt I will not jj

Stan I nhiverir g on the Link, but shut my eyes, an ! j

r,!unze, V'thn, in media res. To show ji

my limitation, I have u-.- l a liquid metaphor. It in

Bai I that persons babble in their ;!eep fjr that
thy mot d.--,ir- others harp c nsrantly upon the j

theme and tru-- t it may come by constantly calling, ;

) pof-ib- ly I have the same trick of fence, and speak
cf preparing to dive and swirn, when a drop of water
ber-- i is as scarce an article as the Koh-- i noor dia- -

rr i- . I f. V ti,A ffiui.n.A I f u r i I . T n n I I ... . .1-- . T , I j

H

a'oong the jfand wiuli I.ilan 1 f reign commutiity. j.Jt
let me return to my mutt-.n- , as they ay in French, or
!ie I shall le spinning a yarn on ethiji, rather thin

upn what I Mattel to nccompli-l- i.

Ioero.ne of Su.ir CuUivtioa on JIaal.
The recent Bale of -- cnool-l iad at Waikipu, near

the mill of James Louziia, E-- .j , which realized i&0
per acre, shows the nd vance 'h it h as taken place in
real estate in that neighborhood within the past
twelve-mont- This land lould have been, or one of
ahr.'it the sime size near it, wi? pnrtthased some
eighteen or twenty months since for So'X), or about
$'2 per acre. The ancestral lots and k ilo patches,
which Lave not lieen secured ere this, will now take

l
th-i- r complexion, as to price, from this figure, and I

;

Tcnfure to say that SI 00 per acre fir quite a number
of acrea of suitable cane-lan- d would not Le long Cnd-ir.- g

a purchaser. One of the rusti cus-seg- . in a letter j

rubii-he- d in a late is."iie of yr ur paper, altLough dis-

puted
J

to le somewhat facetious at your regular nt

j

Kjfomet's expense, fL.r which, as I strongly
eu-pe- ct who it is. an I know him to Le an excellent fel-

low

!

in the main, and the Lest friend I have n these j

Island., I freely forgive Lim, made an exhiLit, which
t . I L . (iuc;.x.y proves 10 me inn mere are gooa reasons, now j

tht cue excellent mill id on the eve of completion, j

and two or three more in embryo, that S 100 per :

acre is not an exorbitant price for goJ cane-lan- d in j... !

that v.c.mty. Notw.tLst an l.ng the nSect.ori cast I

upon me by your occasional c rrepondent, that I am
sugar-blind- ,' (bendy means it perhaps as a "Jew

Jei,rat I thick I can K, e the wiv cieir f.,r thos
purchasets tut of the woods, and a good pue of sweet ,

cane and dirty dollars to crow over, when tLey do
get out. Hasn't a man a right "to blow" over
what he ii most interested in ? I am not an expe-

rienced sugar-Loile- r, a scientific engineer, or a bully
overseer, but I know a Lawk from a handsaw,' as
oi l Will Shakspeare says, and, as it's my daily occu-

pation to note the " tottal of the whole," I have a
chance to see what are the "demnition" results o'
debit and credit row of sngar-figure- s Let Ilusticus
point, "I'll stick to my last" or, as old I'ropertiu
Letter expresses it, (I believe Mr. Wjllie has a copy
of tL at learned Theban,)

" Navit ! vefitw. iw tatiris narrat art"-.r- ,

llcnuwrat cuilf vularra, pastor ore," tiC.
ba: let " Rusty" pa.-s-.

Wailuka end Its People.
I Lvl the pleisure, some three week9 since, of

traveling over Wailuku aud Waikapu way, and in
company with Mr. Langford, the miller, who turns
oat the splendid Wailuku flour, which tempts the
palates of your lovers of good cheer when it is made
up into hot caked of a morning, I rode over the
fields of Wailuku, Waiehu anl Waihee. On the
right-ha- n I side of the roal from Waikapu to the
church at Wailuku, about opposite the large cactus
enclosnre belonging to TL Bailey, Esq., there is a
fine lot of about 0 acres, 1 should j idge, fenced in,
cJ under cultivation. It belongs to the Rev. Mr. i

Alexander, an 1 extends from the road to the sanL-hill-s.

To one nccutomc-d-, like the writer, to the
wi le space between the rows of cane, say seven feet,
which prevails on the Makce and Makawao planta-
tions, the close contizuify of the rows in this piece
appears strange, but the owner tells me that it is not
any closer than experience has showo tbat the land
will The space between Lis rows is only three
to three and a half feet. And here, ti pissa it, let
me pay a just and deserved tribute to this worthy
pa?tcr : It bas been tny lot to Lave wandered for the
p it twenty years in nearly every portion of the
habitable g'' be, and during my peregrinations have
wen some of human nattir." I have never gone
so fir into Sumatra ns Mr. Walter Gibson, only upon
the threshold, and Live yet to see his princely pan-jang- s.

In these my peregrinations, I have rarely met a
man who, I thought, was doing nmre good in a quiet
wir than Mr. Alexin Lr. A native of Kentucky, he
hn all the of a citizen of the State
of the dirk and bloinly pr..unl." an I I would
rec.miTien 1 His Lordship the English Bi-h- rp and Lis
cl.rgv of the IT-.-

-T rme 1 C atholii: Caurch. jus: arrived,
to i ike a few leave from his mre-foo- k before they
Ci mmence to evangelize the njy-tire- s, and teach
them industrial h ib;ts. Alway cheerful and fi.ll of
fan. "within the li'iiit of becoming n.irth," it is a
ples-ir- t be iti his society and be is one of those
who have the h ippy f ic alty of conveying information
im Lr the guie of an a 'recable story. H-- ? is sound
on the sugar question, and sweetened up '.as high as
a burnt buot." If ail the missionaries were like him,
I chouM j in the American church, instead f the

I Cuh.-Iic- , which it is mv present intention
iing. ns it is the must f ihionab!e, and I have an

idei of applying to His M ijoty for the vacant post of
Mini.-fe- r of Finance, being; ready at ail times to

myself fr the g-- j I of my adopted country
and m) ptr ifjt '.Neir the lot of Mr. Alexander, Mr. J. 1). Have-k- t

- cultivating, and down the ro.a 1 from Havek 'st,
the Catholic priest has a nice field of cane. Innu-
merable little patches here and there, have sprung
tip. sin-'- e I last visited Wailuku and every one was
busy with an implement of husbandry, doing some-
thing. Across the river, the company, of which J.
Fu'Ier, Esq., is the managing resident owner, were
bard at work, and the w ly the ploughs and oxen
were doing duty was a caution to field mice. They
have 130 acres, so I understand, at present ploughed.
Beyond their purchase at Waihee, L. L. Torbert,
Esq., formerly of Makawao, his lease 1 and located,
and at Waiehu. adjoining th ir lands. Oapt. Thomas
Hjbron has bought plantation, anl will soon com-
mence improving. I hear that Messrs. C. A. Wil-
liams i Co. have made arrangements to put up a 6rst
class mill immediately at W-he- and we may look
f r all the outward tokens cf ii creased prosperity
through the expenditure of the capital of this enter-
prising firm, so I ng identified with t ie development
of the whaling and material interests of the II twiin D
Is auds for two generations. At Waihee. I hal the
pleasure of meeting an old acquaintance, Cipt. Eli as
Hempstead, and shall not forget in a hurry the New
Englan 1 --q i ish pie I ate at house, nor the pleas-
ant chat I had there with Mrs. Hempstead, who is a
genuine Connecticut girl. Well, I killed in about
an hour aud a half, three large whales, 40 barrel
buM. and obtained from Capt. II. not from the
wh iLj, one of the oi l fashioned born h ndled iack- -
Hives, marked J. Rogers & Co. on the blade, such I

as are made expressly for New England whalers," !

an ! as thfy are Yery soiree new in Honolulu, I would
aiie tome of the eutcrprl-lr- g ship-c- h m liers, who
are left in that bny wh-tlic- t:jirt, to imp'rt a f?w,
as they will sell well to tlautationH. I charije uothicz
fur thid suggeiticn. j

Pronpocrx at Waikipu-
At Waikapu in the icinttj of Mr. L.azaJa's niVA, j

tie rune it re.i Ij, but the txili not, which is greatly j

to hf. regretted. The sugar-htu-- e ur,! mill-hou- e of j

this gentleman are well worth but as you j
j

hare promi.!-- i to ci'.l f n him, I leave to your more j

graphic pen the bitiaf ictiou of dcscritiu them. Xo I

tbia geutlffoan, Jrm.- - Lcuzvii, Eq., Jue in a I
j

j

J rtat '"lure the impetus which bad Leen given in
thid quarter, to the development of the suir inlus- -

j

twr- - lf. I...., - i:..! . .. ti . , r v...:i i: - i

it tnuat be plea-.an- f f.jr him to wirne.-s-, in his ripened
year1-- , the advancement which has taken place, where
twenry-seve- n ajo he brought his first adven-
ture, and eitrted sugar Cane growing ri the bK.pe3
of U'aikipu. Not one of fho-- e. who ' unti ronni- -
mere truges," live on anl ru-- t out, he has labored
win. tiis ban Is, obtaine 1 his ,i;-- o jiints from the banks
of mother eirth. and has the prospect in his declin-- ;
iog years of piling Lis matured age in well earned
Comp.-tence- . I f und my old friend Mr. W. S Hlik'- -
son employed by Mr. Lmzali, nnd cur meeting was
affecting, very ! Uy the way lIiighon looked, he
appeared to be frightened at my healthy appearance,
and the way my Lair ' ad crown.
Quantity of Land suitable for Caac and Rice on ?JauL

As we have commenced H ing into sugar lands up
here, perhaps it would be interesting to some of your
rea L-r- s to know how much we have got to brag of,
r - ... . ...ior mere are limits 10 o ir supply, as ttie gentle- -

luin observed to N ah. when N. would not permit
him to enter th nrk, That he miht go to Ararat
with hi9 old ark, he didn't believe there was going
to be much of a people must not think we
Lave only a f irty-var- a lot, or they may Le mi-take- n-

We have sever!, if not more, although slightly alter- -

el from Ad lison CV.to, we nnj siy nearly in the
wordd cf the prologue to that tragedy,

A p.-t:- ui t':i" a cititructs riir nxr,
An l thf who!e kun -- s c ntiii-n- t ain't ours.

Here is an extract from a letter to me, written Ly a
practical man. who ha3 surveyed a good portion of
Tvhiit he describes, and has male his leu his com- -
passes in cn:ni over it. One such informant is wor'h
a hundred scribblers like me. I am much indebted
to Lim, (E. Biiley. F.-- q ,) the Rv. Wm. Alexan- -
der of "aiiuku, and Dr. John II ie of liana, for
varied and valuable information given me, which I
Lave made avail Lle to others from time to time
through the medium of your columns :

W a tut k. t'iro or rice land, say one mile square
f, 10 acres, one half of which, viz. the Lank cf

the patches and spaces between might be put to cane,
i f. CJO ric; and Q'JO cane; lie-i'l- es which there is in
Waihee, say -- "0 acres, which might be irrigated, as
t,itre u ppnty )f w lttr WoiaS.a be.lr p0Oll c lne

Wwfiiv, Las about 00 acres taro or rice land,
and 4'0 i f cane land with a scanty supply of water. !

"V ''K'.f'a. MJ f'" :icrfs of ':r,r!co Unl'
one-liaif- d which is bank r sp ice. on winch the be-- t :

cf C:ine W01ll., zrow .lv) aeres rioe a j 400
c;ine land, tiesides 50 acres more which can be water- -
ed and will produce good cane. Water is abundant.

vvalKrr, nas acres or taro or rice lanJ.

wUh a c
, f
Recapitulation.

Vr..:?i-v,..- . .Hi-- . ..Cane, 52.)
V aie!m,... J'M... , . " 400
a aMnkn,. . 4i. . . .. " lo0
vVaikai'U, . 200. . . . . 4o0

11.0
There a belt of cane land commencing at UIu-ma- lu

iu Hamaktialou and running W. S. W. to Aa-pu- eo

in Kula and perhaps even beyond, about twelve
miles lot g by an average wid'h of one mile, perhaps
more 70SO acres. But over a part of this, the sup-
ply cf water will always be scanty. There is how-
ever in this titdt a goml chance for two and perhaps
three more sugar mills than it now owns.

" In the vic:ni'y of Ulunal tkua there are about
?2t00 acres of sood cane land

" A belt of cane 1 md commences at the termina- - t

tion of the great pilisot Kaupo, and extern ls east- -
ward and northward to near the noithern bounds of
II ina. It i, say eight miles long by one mile wide,
or equivalent to that 51l!0 ncies.

" The wafer taro or rice lan 1 from Hamakualoa
around eastward and southward till ycu come to the
dry side of Kaupo, a rerion about forty miles long,
may le about 150') acres in actual cultivation. But
I suppf.se some 4'M.V) acres may tie cultivated to water.

" There m:iy be 1000 acres of kalo or rice land on
West Maui, froru Kahakuloa nround by Lahaina to
Papalaau, perhaps 1'0. The cane land for the
same region, or land on which good cane might be
grown, inny be about tJoOO acres. In nrrtny of the
places included in the above estimate, although cane
might be grown, it would be hardly feasible to estab
lish a plantation.

There are then by this estimate --G.C10 acres of
cane and rice lands on the Isl ind of Maui. Allowing
J.j.Oin) acres in round numbers, and capable of pro-

ducing one an l a quarter tons to the acre per annum,
we have 5I0 tons of sugar or d2,0r0,090 pounds.
The L'nifed States naval allow ince per man is two
ounces ;,cr diem, and estimating that he consumes in
bonbons, cand'es, and the thousand and one articles
which tempt his on shore, four ounces per
diem, in a year this would amount to 1S7 pounds,
an J the Isl and of M mi on this estimate, is capable
therefore of supplying a population of 4"J.0 0.

But I would not strentn u -- ly .advise anv one on the
strength of my figures, to I uy an opp sitioii vessel to
thf i'untf. ri..w s( worthily commande 1 by my old
friend Capt. J mien Smith, (long may he wave )

I:.crrano of Cost of Labor.
As .a natural result of the development of the sug ir

industry which has already taken place, the price of
native labor L is advance 1. At Wuikapj and Wa-
iluku. SS per month is demanded, where only 6'G was
Lefore given, and meetings Lave Leon held by the
natives, where it wan resolved that per month
should be the price after the then existing Contracts
Lad expired. I suppose goo 1 workmen could be
obtained from M-- k n to resist this I'nion," and
I have no doubt but what recouree to some such
measure will be resorted to, rather than submit to j

such imposition. I

Water ! Water! !

That is the subject 1 am sensitive on. That's J

what's the matter. Brandy has always been a weak-

ness of mine, and I own up to a fondness for the i

9mell of Santa Cruz Bum, but I would leave both
my charmers now, fur plenty of water. Why, I
ass.,re you, I have ma le my toilet 1 itely. (and I j

weigh - pound- - and am J. nd of a Lath.) with ha.f j

a tu.-u-t ier or water per day. tut I u-- ed lr. II .ff--
mann's hand emolient, (an In I: a rut.ber preparation ,

like convoluted shades, ) and a Ib no.u.'u Looking '

Glass" which holds the mirror up to nature, makiug j

me feel at once .as if I was dryer, find so manage to
get the d:rt off. M. Eugene B i! and his partner Mr. j

W. Aduns, have been endeavoring to sink for water i

in the plains at Waikapu, but without success, j

Why don't government do something to a-s- ist them ? j

From their privnte means they have spent o'X), j

and if water could Le found there, what a large '

amount of valuable cane land woul I be redeemed ! I

Here are the results of three experiments with an i

Artesian borer. j

at
1st Went 7 feet in good soil, then struck about 1

fool yellow clayisii Soil, then came to gravel alut o
feet through, then good Soil f about '2 feet, and then
for 10 feet rocks. These rooks were large and angu- - j

lar. and the chisel would slide 'l so that the auger i

would not work.
I'l 11 Let good sr.il, then livn-lik- e rock G feet,

then good s ';! 5 feet, then struck the hard n ek.
3d The sa ne as the lid except they had L'S feet of

good soil before striking the r. cky bed. They went s

feet through the rock, sinking their borer to a in
depth of 3S feet.

The expenditure of a few thousand dollars by gov-

ernment

U.

on experiments here, by an experienced
engineer with proper Artesiin borers, would probably
resalt iu great advantage to its revenue indirectly,
here fter. f.r nowhere is there better soil for cane
than on these plains, requiring only irrigation by
wa'er to render it cinat lecf producing like Mirk
Previer's, seven tons to the acre !

Thine. ECiOMET

II L! mi- - IBM II I L

e uf tho V. C. A J v.

IIilo, Hawaii, Jan. '20, lfCo.
Mr. El-ito- r : A pamphlet has recently made its

appearance in tLU region, called the .Mirror, which
has excite J in, re than ordinary a'teptiuii in our

quiet village. It is well ui.Jcrstod to be fbu-lou- s,

and it can injure no one. Its utt icks are tco
persona! to excite anything more than a feeling of
profrund contempt for the very low miud which was
capible of descending to the of personal
scurrility. j

If, as has been repwrteJ. it came from an tScial
quarter, then the shame is a'.l the greater. The
author can, if he likes, lloat daily ai'l the fags in
Christen Jom, but it will nut help his cie, ncr
hlai from the scorn Le so justly deserves.

Another .Mirror is threatened. Let it come a3
soon as may be. It k origin wiil not be. miun 1

and the public will trace it Jto its proper
sources. The author, cr authors, ought to Lew are cf
the possible consequences cf undue rashness, fur it
may not be apparent to them that the tracks of a
calumniator 'can sometimes be traced js ucll in Ue
dark as by moonlight. j

In this region of the kingdom 'ie are dispute! to
be fair and jut. We respect all ofiicia 's of whatever
couutiy; but we canuot allow that thci government,
or the public sentiment, 9hou'd tolerat.e any one of
them in acting the part cf a calumniator cf private
character. Very respectfully yours,

jquisiTon.

Kuada mill ISr iilj;-- .

Mr. Kditok : Being a resident cf jUanoa val ey
at the present time, and from circumst.tnces, more or
less under the Control of the clerk oj" tho weather
and tlie Rj.ad Supervisor, shall be compelled to be,
from the wint of a bridge over which to move my
gooJs and chattels, I feel constrained to make oue
more appeal to the Road Supervisor in behalf of
myself and others of the 3 or 400 tax-- p lyeia i trident
iu the valley, for a bridge. Hal I in luetice which
I could have brought to bear on the ately arrived
English missionaries, I should hive proposed that
their temporary cathedral might be ej'ected in tue
valley, aud think by so doing, the bridg'e t uld have
been built as promptly U3 the roads aboit their pres-
ent buiUiug have been repaired. But as I had not,
I must try my next best card, and in tl e name of a
very respectable portion of this conmunity, the
Chinese merchants, ask that a bridge b built, over
which they may carry their dead to their last rtsting
place. j

On the occasion cf the funeral of the l ite Mr. Akai.
the mourners had to alight from their carriage, and
walk nearly a mile through mud and water, in some
places knee deep; while the coffin hal to be slung on
two poles, and carried by natives, not fei l first, as a
Christian should go, but broadside on.

At a moderate calculation, the resid nts of this
valley have paid, during the past four ye rs, iu cash
and labor, about SlUOO into the Uoal S ipervisor'a
Department, and still we are without a Lrdc.

Tax Paye a.

Ijato Telegrams.
Advices from Richmond say that tho iroa-sla- d

Cn boat Richmond makes daily tiips to Drury's
Blud.

New York, Dec 28. The steamer Roanoke, from
New Orleans, the 18th, has arrive!. The J'jrth
Star, vith Gen. Banks and statf, arrived i n the 1 4th.
The news transpire! the following day that Gen.
Butler had been superceded, and occasioned the
utmost surprise among all classes; even the registered
enemies of the Government were sorry.

Gen. Butler's pointed address to the troops, dated
Dec. 15th, alludes in eloquent terms to their sue ess
in the held and in restoring order and qu.et in New
Orleans. On the ICth Gen. Binks issued his order
assuming com wand of the Department if the Gulf
ftI'' "ie fc,'l,e It'xas. lie also issued nn oider
suspending all public sales of property cn account
of the Lnited States, till further orders.

Fifty thousand troops who accompanied General
Buiks, have landed at Baton Rouge. The remainder
of the expedition Would be sent forward a.-- soon as it
arrived. The weather in New Orleat-- was fine, aud
the health of the troops good.

New York, Jan. 1. The steamer Spaul ling, with
dates from New Orleans to l!lth December, has
arrived. Among her passengers are Gen. Butler r.nd
staff. Prior to leaving New Orleans Butler issued a
farewell address to the citizens, which concluded as
follows: " Months of experience and observation
have forced the conviction that the existence of slav-
ery is incompatible with the safety ot yourselves or
of the Liiion."

The Baltimore 1mtricaii,i Suffolk correspondent
announces the arrival there of Corccran's brigade.
Gen. Corcoran takes the commaud there. Gen.
Peck's command moves to another direction. Skir-
mishing occurs daily.

Foutuess Mf-xno-E, Jan. 1. Considerable excite-
ment was created in Norfolk to-d- ay by a negro cele-
bration. The contrab m Is Collected together iu
procession at least 4, 0'lO strong, headed by a bind of
music, and paraded through the principal -- treeis of
the city. They carried several Union fl igs, and
cheered loudly for the downfall of African s avery.

PniLiEi.rniA. The rres publishes what pur-
ports to be the retaliatory proclamation of Jei
Divis. He declares that General Butler is a fe'oii,
deserving capital punishment, and orders that Le no
longer be Coii-i- d- re 1 or treated as a public enemy,
but as an outlaw, and when captured, ti e officer
Capturing will instantly hang him. He has also
ordered that no commissioned oflicer of the I"iiittd
States taken shad be released or paroled until Butler
shall have met his punishment for his crin es. All
commissi; ncd officers under Butler, are dec! irel ne t
entitled to be considered as soldiers engaged in hot:-orah- le

warfare, but as robbers and criminals deserv-
ing deitli. Each of them, whenever capture 1 is to
be reserved for execution, nnd all negroes lound ia
arms are to be hung, and the Federal officers with
tl em are also to be hung. This proclamation is
dated R chm aid, the "J3d of December.

A Norfolk letter contains the foil- wing : A British
subject, from Chat lesion, brings intelligence that
nineteen negroes were hung in the street, ja-- t before
Lis departure, in couscquence of discovering that they
were collecting and secreting arms. The whites
there, f r some time past have been clo-el- y watching
the negroes, and they observed an unuu il number
of funerals among them. A white man,
fu;iwed one of the processions, and, arrivim; at the
blirv;c ground, he discovered that th-- c Ii con
tained aru. 6. which were taken ar d buried in vault,
where .a number were already deposited. The conse-
quence cf the discovery was the Langiug of nineteen
of the, most intelligent of the conspirators.

Cincinnati, Jan. 7. Gen. Carter's expedition to
East Tennessee reached Manchester, Ky., to-da- y, cn
its return. The resul's of the exf edition, which
consisted of one thousand cavalry, were the destruc-
tion of two important bridges, killing, wounding,
and capturing five hundred and fifty rebels, a:;J
taking seven nun 1 red stand of arms, besides a large
amount of Sour, salt, and other stores. A brisk
skirmish tok place at Wantagi Brilge. nn 1 another

Ibis expedition was one of the most
haz irdous of the war, and attended with greU hard-
ship aud privations. We lost ten men.

1 he ouiciai report ot Carters expedition to Last i

Tennessee alls nothing to the reports already
telegraphed. It iys its results can hardly be over-

rate 1, Fevering as it did the communicati. n between
the rebel army of the Southwest and Richmond. A
congratulatory dispatch from llalieck to Gm Carter,

'ys this ttilliant achievement is without a pirallcl
the history of the war.
Dover.. Del. Jan. 0. Mr. Biyarl is elect.;! to the
S. Senate.

New Yo;k, Jan. 9. Suffolk letters say t;iat Gen.
Core ran had alvancel against the re!"-!- : on the
B'ackwater yesterday, and will give them batr'c if
they staud. The " Black water" is a small stream,
crossed by the Norfolk and Petersburg R. R., at
Ivur. From this telegram, it Would appear that
Corcorau's forces hid moved about one-thi- td ot the
diitanc from Suffolk to Petersburg.

The Pirate Ahiiama. An English paper speaks
of the " 2j as ( .n;'e aerate ste nuer." When, we
ask, d 1 sJ;o change her British nationality ? Those
wlio built her, own her, fitted her out aul manned
l.er, are British subjects, and, f. r aught we know
tj tii-- ' contrary, her commander is a Briu.n. There is
i.o evidence sutiicuntly clear that Le is what he rep-

resents himself, the le'.Iow " Semmes," who com-taati- lel

ttie J,y. Bat whether Le is so or
not, the vessel herself ;s n. ne the less British. l"o

S.eak of her therefore, as ' the Confederate siea'.ier
-- ."." is just as absurd as it woui i be to s peak of
a B ink ot England note as a " Lincoln green-back.- "

The natLna'.i'y of ti e '2 alias .f ..'.'i v.a, is as
clear that of a Bank of Engl in! note, anl no
amount ef slang can change it. Bost. Con. Bui.

The riRTL A lab vma am the British Govekx-mkn- t.

The latest news by telegraph gives the
Livtrp-- il Jour mil of C'jwucrce as authority for
saying that the British Government has issued
orders that the .lla'-an- be warned off from all
British ports, and notice given that if any more
British property is destroyed, the Government will at
(nee tike steps to destroy l.er; all cf which the
Shii"Z G tziHe denies. However that may be, it
inav be set down as a fixel fact that the British
Government is becoming uneasy Concerning the
pirate. And why ? Because, on November S, ISt'J,
Secretary Seward wrote to Minister Adams, saying :

"The telegraph announces the destruction if an-

other half dozen American vessels on the high seas
by ti e steamer "'.". The President is obliged to re-

gard these destructions as mad? by British
.vm ' ;, t a ro.'.!'.Vi of the l.iw f nations, after re-

peated and ample notice, warning and remonstrances
had been given by you to the British Government.
It is presumed that you have already brought the
toil j.'Ct in that light to the notice of Her Majesty's
Government. The legal froots in support of ii clitirn

for indemnity u-il-l be collected and transmitted to you
us as 's$ilde.

The Removal of MlClei.lax. It will be remem-lere- l,

says Mr. Siuu-ntoi- of the Bulletin, that
McCiellan was displaced because he would not bring
on a battle when the Washington authorities deemed
it advisable. He was voted " too slow." Well,
what is the result ? Two months have elipsed, the
military position has changed, but our army to-- d ly
is acknowledged to be iu worse condition compara-
tively for advance than it was before Gen. Burnside
took command. Thus again the Government in
refusing to " make haste slowly," has lost us valua-
ble t i iii-"- It is worthy, too, of note that the respeu-Mi.bi- ty

of Burnside's delay rests with the Quarter-
master's Department just where McCiellan saw the
cause-- 1 that prevented his own advance from the line
of the Potomac. But I cannot at this time dis-

cuss, ad it deserves, the causes of McCiellan' last
removal, or its policy. His friends have a strong
argument iu his behalf, in the fact that .Secretaries
Seward and Blair sustained him to the last, voting
against bis removal even at the Cabinet meeting
which decided the question. It is to be feared that
thecouutry will yet see the impolicy of the change,
although nobody expects Burnside to prove himself
the cousumraite ass that Pope proved to be when at
the head of the Potomac army. Burnside and
McCiellan contiuue the best of friends; and the for-

mer has never failed to express his earnest Conviction
that McCiellan was by far the best man for the man-
agement of our armies iu the field.

!." i:sil:. Oemoiit,
Warranted the best in tilt-- market.

For sale by
34S-r.n- i II. H.VCKFELP c Co.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
FROM

Ij i Ea 11 1 1 si 11 1 si t ion!
It SA Ml IX (U AXT1T1KS TO SLITfOjiurehasers, by

AI.DKICH, WAL.KKR & Co.

SUGAR AEMD MOLASSES
FROM

Met c si If IMsa sit sit ion !
OK SALE IX QUA XT IT IKS TO SUITSri ureh;iers, by

31 ..u AIPRICH, WALK Kit. : Co.

To II ice vi rowel's !

raMIK HONOLULU KICK MILL WILL
M Hull ami I'olish I'a.lily for fj and one-hn- lf ci nt j.t--

loun.l ; or nay one ami one-ha- lf rent per poun.l, or tlie highest
inuik.'t price for first quality 1'uiMy, delivered at the office, by
the un.l-rii!t'- il, and ill lurnish containers for i'adily to be
lllll-- . delivered.

Apply at Mill at f .nt of Punch Howl street, or to
S. l'OKTKR FURI. A sent Honolulu Hire Mill,

34?3ta Office adjoining U. S. Consulate.

IIAKK "V.4XKKF A SUPERIOR.EX of OUL'J.NG TLA in small bos-- s.

For dale !.y
AL1-KICI1- , WALKER & CO.

January 21 t, 3S6 J. 34S-4- t

BEST FIREWOOD!
Consl mill;' on I land.

FROM MAUI AXI KAUAI,SJKCKIVKII of the un.l. rsine.l. and for 9a!- - by
vo.s HOLT A; 11EI CK.

NOTICE TO LADIES !

XI FOR SLF. A FEW CHOICE FIXEA artiel.-.s- . oopsisiir.i; of
e!s of Jaconet Collars and S'.eeveS, latest styles.

Cambric

in3iJOii;)i-:Ri:i- 3 skirts,
Extra Embroidered very fine white

IIzr l lc o i' o li i e ,
Extra fine plain

Cambric Handkerchiefs.
KmbrM Jaconet nntl Cambric Hands

For Taut ilcf.
AT

Fire l'r.-- 5tore on the Wharf, corner of K '..ihmr.-in- u an t
( : n s;ri-t- s. Also, Retail LsLaijl;shu:eut ou an.vi.u street.

jvl- Kiinr.

NEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED!
" Yankee V

TINS SIRPIXKS,HALF tins .SirliiifS,
Canary So.-- l,

li.ij .' .oe l.
Frcali Prunes, in plass.

Fresh Prunos in tins,
Fresh CI-i- r Lalce Clieeso.

Frt'bh Oysters, in tins,
Frc-i- h Uvster, ia 2-l- b. tins,

aii.:pvo,
Cass in,

Jlack Pepper,
Cream T.irtar,

Car'on:ite So-Li- .

Froh Pifkles, in 1-- 2 !as bottlf.,
Saleratus,

caes ami tins,
S .'la Cra-ker-J- , a it

vter Cravkers,
II. r .n
Milk i:?euits,
JJutter Craekerr,
Jelinv Li ml Cake:

ALSO

Fresh Oregon Sni ik.'d Baeon,
lliilin;" Ham.

15,'stou Hams.
For salf hv

SAVIDGE.
3-- j liu fort Ftreft.

.tJCTlOCM-- r

IIV II. W. sr.VF.KANCI-:-

OS TUESDAY.
rcbniarv - - 3,

At lO o'clock, A. M.. nl Sjilc Room,
W,-.- ! ho i,H

Cioi!.:::-- . I'.v ; ..!-.- . '.., Cr l.i.-e-. I?l U.h, Horiw
I'TA lir.i. v 1 a.i.:::-- . M:itche-- , Ma. e 1 S:i'.uen, :t)R Paint,
t'ne l'.ar.o ii te, Ci.. Sa.i.l.e Hoi-..-- . a::,l a trrnl Variety cf

ii2::..riM.

AT VI CTIOA !

On TI:urs!ay - - - - February, 5,
A: 10 oV!-.rk- A. M.. Fu;r.hur,Ac..at t!f

resi.ter.oe i:; the rear t t!.t 11. a', r, :i Al.ikt a S:ret t, will b
S' Ki.the Kuro tore el't.io ll iu-- e. cons ti.ir iu pari of

K a i'.e.N-.- , a.N. Ce T.,! !e. S fa. T.tl . Chairs.
I'ir.in- -' T.t-a-s- . S ;t c Mael.i' -- . Meat 5rtth Tuh,
Kttoheii Ku' a t ur- - plete, i - n ll - kiitl l'il,

A L The U!ie.p.rt .t I.eaS.' of the I'l ulncli run to
Ii. .;!4 the j r;v:i. ce .fa nnennl.

Shipping.

t:ek sts:a.iii:ii

'KIIA1JEA,'
Will lleiiulula

Tlinrsclay, 3ob..o, 1SG3,
At li:iil-p:- it 4 o'floclt, for

Ij.VIIAI.VA,
K.VLlM'OT.l'I'O,

M.vKi'a:s i,.vnifi,
ki:al.vki:kua,

K.vii.r.v.
KAWAIHAI",

iioxoirr,

T II K
" APJPJRS

KaA B m FC.ten
Will leave HONOLULU for

K O i . O .V ,
THIS DAY, Tiiurxlay, January 29th

J.VC FOR

XAWILRVILT
On Feb. 2d,Monday, - - - -

At Hailf-I'a- -I I O't loeli.
And tbenceforivarj she leave for KOLOA every Thursday,

aud for XAV XLIWII.I every .Monday.
JAN ION, CiilKKN Co.,

Honolulu. December, 1SV2. (33S) Aents II. S. X. Co

HOUSE .1! Ill FOI! SALE !

-- a TIIK (.Oir A I. K A . It
Ticf I'reinix-.- at present ..ceupie-- l hy the uiidersiirned

is ii, .w i.lfer...l for suit' :it .1 verv ! price. 1 1 ii
within five minute walk from the l'ot Olliee, mul is very nt

I t n.iy pers ,11 in hu.sine.-- s in lKn.i.luiu. Title, i'ee
Simple. For further pin licul.irs, nj.plv to

ALLX. IIOI.STEH.
347-2i- ii At tin: office of this paper.

T

rwvnF. i:i)RKsir.Ki) will iav cash
M i this date) the hij;h. st mark-'- t rate for good Paddy,

delivered at his Auction Siies Koom, lueeii and will re-

turn the containers.
IT" Natives or foreigners on the other islands by shipping

Paddy to our consignment, nniy receive account sales with rash
or order f..r the amount of their shipment at the highest market
rates. II. W. eKVEKANCE.

January 1(5, 1S03. S4S-3i- Auctioneer.

IF 01 WANT
Confi'dioncrv Tree from aduhcration

V

GO TO TIIK

rASH (IMKTIOMil STORE !

On X'"i't Street,
Kept by K Iliirgcss.

f?MI!K CAMUKS SOLI) TIIKKF. ARK XOTjl IM I'OUi i:i, but made fresh by Jr". HORN, nearly every
day.

VOl' WAXT ' A K JC S OF AXV DES-cripti.- m,IT to HI 'ItiK."?' and you will tind the prices
greatly reduced, on h:n.d or made to order.

IF VOi: WAXT JELLIKS, GO TO
JL UUKOKSS'.

1 F V O Ir V A XT T A M A R I X I S V R I I ,
J. (Cue driLk foi invalid) go to liUKUESS'.
"H F YOU WAXT VKRV CIIOICF. PAST- -
JL K I Ks fnr part.es, leave your order with E. lit IlOEs.S.

TF VOi WAXT FUFSII MINCF-MFA- T,

H every Saturday, (.") to E. lil'lllitss'.
XT Orders from the other laUndd sent to E. BURdESs', will

be j romptly attended to. C46--

FORT SVTHEET !

lielwfcii Kiiu nml IIulcl Streets.
Ij r ptned with Kn entire NEW STOCK.

OHSKR VK

JSIo 1.0- - ai
JOHN" TII03IAS WATEIUIOISE.

AT
j. t. raifliix

FOR SATK !

3000 VIK V slI'KI1- - F,RK RRICKS,

At JOHN THOM AS WATER HOUSE'S,

FOR X llZ Z

A LI.SOI'S SO.NS' ALK-jii- nU nnd qiinrtu,
3. t y the Ce.
Marzvtti's Ale ar. ! p. rtor, in pints an-- fjUart, ly the case.

At JOHN THOMAS WATEUHOUSE's,
A X IXVOICi: OF MARZKTTI'S AI.KnndA PMHTEK.
An ir,v..:ce of .V i..rs' E.lii.hurr Ale in o,ts and pti
The a'-.- i:, t he as g- -i an article as ran be

imported to these

At JOHN THOMAS WATEHHOI SE'S
A very larif asorti:!e:;t of new p.ls selectf.l by himself in

Ei.l in i aM Soo'.lun 1, previ. us to the a lvanee of irice in the
home markets.

1ST - S .
Zif" Country Orders solicited and will

have prompt attention. 24"-3-

ii v J. li. com:.

THIS DAY,
TliniSDAV, January 29,

At IC) o'rlorU, A. ! nt S :! Room.
wdi u l.

for jcrorT ok :,) v it yt.tr comcerm.
Th foilowiot ariiclei seize. 1 fr violation cf the Uvcnu Iw

A lot of M ines nnd Spirits,
3 1- -" lbs. Opium,

ite Jnr,
Ivory,
Try Pot nnd lions,
And Suiuliifs.

Immediately after the U ve, will t' nolj to rlose c.ms.'gnmenla.

oO M .Mu nil n Ciunrs, -- liKUllv damaged.
Cases Ale and l'orler,
Ke Urandy,

Whiskey,
" Hum,

And the umiuI variety of
CENER'L MERCHANDISE

SUGAR MILL!
FOR SAI.K.
SC;AR MILL, COMI'LETK,VXKW hard wmuiI.

I or nule l y
f . SAVIIHJK.

FEED STORE!
Odd Fellows Hall,

3T" O 3TJL 1 STnEET ,
The subscriber would notify his country friends

and bin customers ponenilly, that be ban resumed
business at tlie above well known ptand, with an
entire Fresh suj j.ly of Family Cuockkif.?, Pro-

visions, Sun Stokes and Feed of all kind.
Country orders filled at lowest market rates ;

ar.d Cloods delivered er Avagon at any point in
the eity, Waikiki, Xuuanu, vv.e.

Ilefcived per "Yankee"
AI.IFORXI A II A Ms:,CI' California JJ.ieon,

California Cream Cheeso,"
Comet " Oolong Tea,

California Macaroni,
California Vermieilli,

Pic-ni- c Craeker,
Soda Crackerp,

Jenny Lind Cakon,
California Onions,

California Apples,
Cider Vinegar,

Canary Seed,
Millet Seed,

Xew Year Cakes,
Split Peas.

French Mustard,
Farina, tec, &c.

I.oaf Sugar,
Poston Crusliod Sugar,

(ernian Cnihhed Sugar,
Makcc's, Dr. "WoodV, Titemub's and East Maui

Surartj.

tkis:: tims:::Tkas: Teas, di t qualities,
Coiui t " Oolong.

JI JI Tea, 4, S, 10, HO lb. Poxea,
Pusket Tea,

Curious Preakfast Tea,
Variety of Cheap Teas.

nAMLIX RAKER'S
Oysters,

OYSTERS,

California Kxtra Flour,
Island Flour.

JIOMK-- M liu: I'KESKRVKS, Stone Jars,
Quinces,

Pears,
Peaches,

l'luuis,
Crab Applt,

CALIFORNIA Paeon,
HAMS.

Pofiton Hams,
Smoked Pwf,

No. 1 Mackerel,
Codfiah,

A MERICAX PIE FRF ITS,
Knglisli I'ie Fruits,

Wells & Provost's Cal. Pickles,
15atly English Pickles,

Worcester Sauce,
Asst. Eng. & Am. Sauces,

Assorted English and American Preserves,
" 41 ' Jams &, Jellicfl

LEMOX SVRFI'.
Syrup,

Currant Syrup,
Cherry Syrup,

K A tl I. E LIKKOLATE,flRKSTOVS Chocolal-- , 2 qualities,
Sardines, 1-- 2 and 4 tins,

01iv-s- , 1-- i! pts, 1 pt.s., 1-- 2 gaLs.,
Capers,

Curry Powders,

CK LED SALMON, at Retail,131 Mess Pork, at retail,
Swiss Cheese, at retail,

Corn Meal,
Wheat Meal,

Cracked Wheat.

SAL4D OIL.IJRIME Freneh Prunes,
Primo 7. inte Currants,

I'rime Poland Starch,
Prime Corn do.

ISLAM) HONEY IN COMB,FRESH Island Honey drained,
Fresh Califoruia Homony,

Fresh Hawaiian Ilice,
Fresh Dried Applea.

ALSO :
fflWrn,

Oats,
Parlev,

Wheat,
Cround Feed,

liran,
Shorts, &e.

At the Family Grocery & Feed Store,
Odd Fellows' Hall.

345-2r- a A. D. CARTWRIGIIT.

Co-partner-
ship Notice !

ATR. FREDERIC BA.VXIXG ham bPU
AM. this flay alrniilvd as a partner in our businesn.

F.n. IIOI'FSCHi.AEGEIt & STAPEMI0RST.
Honolulu, Janu .ry, 1 1SC3. 345-3-

Mat I J:is. 3Iat X3figi
Holt SALE ARO FT lOOO KAUAI MADEV good suhtaalial Mil Bags, for Surar or Salt, at

343-3- ton HOLT f5 HtrCK'S.


